
EOHCHAIU) AND GARDEN.

HMATON RELATING TO FLOWER

AND FRUIT CULTURE.

AWat the Xtw Frcnrli Ctacnat fTlilch
Ma Continually During tbe Snmmer

,' tin TntlTlIri That Arc Qnlte DIs- -

tort from the Old Sorts.

? i'f Tto now French cannas went (obus- -

' rn the high opinion formed of them
hcn first introduced. They nro contln--

;ttoua bloomers. moducuiR their largo,
fbowy flowers from early summer until
MM in 1110 nmuiun. xuvj uiu
4istiact from the older sorts, wlilcli nro

s crown onlv for their follacc.
TK

new trench cannas.
Tliis now class nro of dwarf habit,

witir& vn.1v iiTmvllnir four foot in licleht.
ipk, Vick bcllovca that their beauty, which

& '. exists in both flowers and foliage, will
s,f 'Boon piaco mo rrcncii cannas among out
&xnost ixpular boddlnir plants. Tlio Uow- -

Sj& era range intolor from the deepest criiu- -

?jf on to llRiit yellow, some neiug ucnnii- -

??. . .,11. .v,nftlf1 Tim ei,11.-n-a r.nmrtivbnt.

rescmblo cladlohis, and the roots may be
fet lrnnt nwr from one EOaSon to llliolhcr.

feSs lllrn 1n11lnir. flnrltnlnn. Vnlpr Ifotldpr.
V son, who says that tlio introduction of

i tlinsn enunas makes a now era in bummer
planting, Includes, with other varieties,
the "canna chcmanl." Tlio ennna is

for its tropical foliage nnd
crimson hucd flowers of largo size, which
nro produced in masses on tlio summit

St' of wLltvliko stalks. A canna introduced
S3f4 - ecason under the name "Qcncral

v TlmilfiTicpr " lionrs vp nw llnu--r Knotted
&M? 1th crimson. A. Crozy, Edouard An- -

feggj? arc, nnd Lutcua Splcndous nro numbered
t?u among muur uuairuuiu cuiinau.

S"3? .Je'KwI'-to.-t acquisition,
$? nt our do

"- ? UIIUIli: Cl.LLb M U.UIUITB.

one Ul b ' ly-l- rowing.
Pttff-y-Lxditw- o plccfJtrf iaiid sldo by

iun.Txut of equal pize. In one pen 1

dally composted tlio droppings of cattle
with tlio Boil. In tlio other I followed
the common practice of the country of
imply Burfaco penning, then plowing

in the rrianuro nnd ridging up for sweet
potatoes. In the pen where the manure
was daily picked up nnd composted it
was not spaded over before using, though
that would have znado it finer, but was
simply taken out nnd dropped from u

basket along in rows before ridging up
for the potatoes. About equal amounts
of inanuro wcro used for each icu; no
fertilizer was used for either, save the

t droppings of tlio cattle nnd the nbhea

from the burning of palmetto roots and
bushes when the land was cleared, which
was about equal in each pen. Six dif-

ferent varieties of sweet potatoes were
tried in each pen, Hesults ns fullowsi
Tho land planted from the composted
fertilizer yielded nt least thrco times ns
many txtatoes ns that treated in the com'
men way of simply penning. Kloilda
Farmer,

I'olnts In Cnlilugo Culture.
A Virginia farmer who has grown

cabbages largely for southern markets,
Bays, in Ilural Now Yoiker, that the
Flat Dutch is the kind usually grown.
Ono of the best late cabbages ho liaj
over grown is tbo Hard Heading intro-
duced last year by Gregory, It is very
hard and heavy, seldom bursts or rots,
nnd keeps remarkably well. It will, no
doubt, be largely grown hero when iti
merits become known. In growing cab-
bages fertilizers are largely used. Tlioy
nro placed in tlio hill when the seeds nro
sown. Tho nrca i3 too largo for the
economical use of barnyard manure,
oven if it wcro to be had in sufficient
...v' nml frv lir l.iiiii rt

transplanting U done. Tho seeds arc
sown in checks two nnd n half feet each
way, giving nearly 7,000 hills to the
ncro. Tlio plauts nro dusted with ashed
or plaster to prevent the attacks of the
flea bcctlo and nro thinned when out el
danger, missing hills being filled at the
came time.

Slranborrlc uiul CoalAslira.
At the Now Yoik Lxpciimcutal sta-

tion, three years ago, a bed of Sharplesa
strawberries! was planted outaiul heavily
mulched with coal ashes. Tho object
was to see if this material would not act
beneficially in keeping down weeds. Ac-

cording to Professor E. S. Goll's reiort
on the same, it has douo tills in a marked
degree, but this is not nil. Tho yield
from the plants has been more abundant
than from another bed of tlio sauio va-

riety that ha3 received excellent culture
of the ordinary kind. Tho plants have
been nlmo'.t entirely free from blight,
though the Sharplcss blights badly hero
when grown in the ordinary way. Tlio
bed has received no culture siuco the
mulching, except to rcmovo the weeds
tliat were strong enough to grow through
the three Inches of coal allies.

I i tlio l'raeli Orchard. 'i
' Marshall P. Wilder, whoso success In
peach culture is wel known to most
eastern fruit growers, attributes ins mic-ce-

to thrco causes: First, ho grew the
trees on the northern slope of his farm,
which hold back the buds. Then 111

peaches were mostly natives, and thes
nro not so llablo to winter kill as others.
Another cause of success cited were
hens. Ho' built a high fenco around the
peach orchards and kept hens therein.
Tlieso liens destroved the insects and
aided in cultivation by scratching.

Thlii;; That Are Told.
Peach stones at $0 a ton nio being

utilized in California in the vicinity el
canneries for fuel. These nro said to
produce on inlenso heat. '

Stowcll's Evergreen and.IIenderson'i
sugar corn cro very superior for ex.
Ovincly late varieties.

Euby king h the largest jiepper.
Tho creeping portulacas nro well

adapted for sunny corners about the
garden.

Apples for cxpori ought to be packed
much tighter than for domestic markets.

Barnyard manure, well rotted) is the
preferred port for strawberries by tlio
majority of growers.

Shading greenhouses is necessary in
pprlng and summer, nnd'f or this purpose
w mlxturo of glue nnd whiting or of

m white lead nnd naptha is good; limo, in
jure the glasi and putty.

Among the hydrangeas there are some
ipecies that might be termed perfectly
lardy; these nro radlata. nrboreseoiu.

ilcubtaand its variety granduloiaand
,vtita and vcbtiu pubescent.
i.!! ivp'y to an lugulrr how br r

-- ' -- J--
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couiauoltransplanlcd safely, MrTTcm.
plo said that it depends on how carefully
they nro handled, nnd this is true el
plants of nny size, Practically it is not
often profitable to plant treca over two
inches In diarnetcr, nnd generally not
over one inch. Ho once planted Ithlrty
or forty treca from leu to fifteen Inches
in diameter, nnd they did wclL They
wcro from a peaty coil nnd wcro like pot
plants. ..W

"

llalxac's re mate Friend.
Bakao met the celebrated Duchesse

d'Abrantca at the house of Sonhlo Qay
in the ttmo of Louis XVIII. Her Idgh
epirits, her knowledge of the world, tlio
ptrango career elio had passed through,
rendered her a very Interesting object to
the nuthor of "La Comedlo Humalne."
Bho had n good figure, n pleasant face,
chestnut hair, nnd the prcstlgo of the
imperial world, of which she liad lccn
one of the queens. It is not unlikely
that Bho suggested the glorification of
the fortlo3, of which mention has been
made; nnd certainly the viclssitudo of
her fortune must have supplied to nn
lmaginatlvo mind many sad reflections
on the instability of human happiness.

When Bho published her "Memoirs"
Dalzao was of great service for her, for
ho was not n bad hand nt driving n liter-

ary bargain. Hut no of
her finances proved more than tempo-
rary. In the golden days of Najioleon 6ho
had contracted nn extrnvaganco the
never could Minster. Her circumstances
went from bad to worse, nnd nt last, in
1838, the splendid mistress of the most
fashionable salon of the empire, nfler
hearing from licrsickbcd her effects

to the hammer, had to be removed
to lodgings still more humble, where, In
absolute squalor, attended only by her
faithful maid, she passed unnoticed from
Hfo.

Georges Sand ns not introduced to
Ilalznc till 1S31. Sho had then written
"Indiana" nnd ho the "Pcau do Clia-grin- ,"

so that both wcro in n sense estab-

lished literary pcoplo. Ualzac, however,
had still sovcro struggles before him, for
ho was Blow in establishing supremacy.
Ho had a eliiccro ndmlrallon for Georges
Sand's talents, nnd it Is well known that
the character of Cnmlllo Maupin, in
"Beatrix," was founded on n careful
study of the nuthoross of "Leila" and
the rust. Uut no friendship existed be-

tween the two beyond frank literary
comradeship. It Eeenis strange to hear
that Georges Sand found Balzao under-
taking to lead Rabolaisnloud, altogether
too coarse; indeed, she denounced him,
"Vous etcs un gros elTrontol" Tho
Gentleman's Magazine. j... ,

IvlileJSJ
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correspondent writes from Paris: "It
was hero that Francis I conversed with
Ilayard on the happiness nnd glory of
Franco, nnd it was in the sitting room
that tlio monarch, the friend of letters,
received into his friendship Itousard nnil
Clement Marot; it was under these trees
that Mnrio Stuart nnd Anno Doleyn, then
brilliant in youth nnd beauty, walked in
their sweet dreams of linpjJnoss; it was
in this mysterious oratory that CJaudoof
Franco, daughter of Louis XII, had 60
often prayed. Hero nro also the subter-
ranean passages where, nt tlio (Jino of
the conspiracy of Ambolso, Dlane of
Poictlers, concealed the chief of the
French nobles from the rngo of Cathcr-in- o

do Jlcdicl. Finally, it was on thew)
beautiful banks of thollivcr Cher that
Dclvillo wrote ionic part of his poem
Dca Jcrdins;' Thomas, u few of lib
'Eloges Hiiloriques;' Marniontel, his
prettiest 'Conten Slorceaux;' Uarthel-cui- y,

the intioductlon of his 'Anarchar-tls.'nu- d

there is that dollghtful sylvan
walk which J. J. Koussoau rixiaks of
with such intoxicating delight, where ho
loved to meditate nnd where it is thought
Ills immortal work on education had its
foundation." Chicago Herald.

Two llouulMt IHruifr.
Susaev county, Del., is proud in the

possession of the Misses Marino, two
dwarfs, who were liorn

and learedin that county. Tlio oldest,
Miss Lizzie, Iacl.8 thrco Inches of liclng
three feet tall, has n head in proportion
to the rest of her lwdy; icry intelli-
gent, conversing fluently with nil with
whom hho cuiues In contact, dcbplto the
fact that tlio weighed but forty-flv- o

pounds and must stand on iv chair in
order to put her head on u level with the
shoulder of nn ordinary person. Uut
stand on n chair or anything else she
cannot, neither can her sister, for tlio
lcasou that neither nro provided with
those very necessary ndjuncts to stand-

ingeones. A soi t of cartilage answers
in place of tlio bones, enabling the little
mites to move hands or feet with perfect
ease Doth use the fingers qulto nimbly,
doing all sorts of uccdlo work, such as
embroidery, etc., although the fingers
may be bent In nny direction desired
without the least sensation of pain, being
almost ns pliable us be ninny llttlo ropes.

J. W. Wright In St. Louis Kepublic.

'llio l'lit IitT of Nut lire.
"I ha on new story, told by the late

Col. Gag Fako, which has never been in
print," said the visitor, "uud which not cr
failed to set the table iu n loar when"
Tho editor ojHMied n drawer nnd drew
from tlienco a largo saw handled pistol
carrying n ball that would weigh nbout
three to the pound. "Do you want it
printed?" ho asked sternly, "or nro you
going to tell iti" Tho visitor turned pale;
"I thought you might like to print it," ho
said feebly. "Shako!" said tlio editor,
joyously, as ho replaced the nrtlliery,
"write it out and take it to the foreman;
we'll Ik very glad to pilut it. Got nny
more?" Bob Burdette.

A M:in tr Much liiiputtnucc.
Nathaniel Parker, of Last Burke, Vt.,

ruiw tlio mill lumber to Folsom's Cross-
ing, ruus the mail from Lyudonvillo to
Last Burke, ruus the livery, runs thu
hotel, runs the Good Templars' lodge,
runs the singing school, runs the choir,
runs iho Sunday school ns superintend-
ent, and holds himself la readiness to
run, any other department of village in-

dustry which is not running lively nl-- 1

eady. Boston Herald.

Occurroucc.
"Tlio next tltno I giro n woman my

beat inn car bho will have to be old or
lame or have a baby or a buudlo in her
arms, or look ill, or be in n worse con-
dition than ordinary," said a well known
politician. "I had n choice seat in a
Brooklyn elevated car a few nights ago.
A biff crowd got iu at on of the (stations,
and t reluctantly surrendered my seat to
o healthy looking woman. I was dead
tired, and I liung on to n strap for sev-

eral stations. Then the man who occu-
pied a seat next to the woman who had
bo'ielilfd by uy courtesy vacated his
pLv. Btforo I could wink, this woman,
for v. h'so sake 1 had stood up in n jeikv
car for n mile, pulled her callow escort,
who was evidently iter son, into the va-
cant scat. This baino thing has hap-jiene- d

many times, but it will never hap-
pen again to me." New York Sun.

Teacher Who was the flrbt man?
Pupil Adam. .jt
"Who was the second inau?"
"Adam."
"How do you make that out?'
'Because ho got manied, and pa bays

that always makes another man of a ,"

Dsnsvillo Breeze. '"
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OPERA GLASS MACHINES.

GOING ALL RIGHT AND MAKING LOTS
OF FUN AND MONCY.

s

tjomrtlmcs One Don't Work, ntiil tlis I) I mo

Hint ll Itcfumled A UUIilcnd or One

1'cr Cent, tlio Flrfl Slonlli SlufllnB Hair-ll- n

nnd Other Tnuh Into the Slot.

Many humorous Incidents have
the introduction of the now fan-glo- d

ojicra glass machinery at the thea-

tres. Tlio theatre ushers Bay that the
machines nro more fun than n circu3
when the wliocls that opcrnto the spring
that unlooks the Ikjx led gets In a snarl.
But the fun is enjoyed by tlio npectators,
and not by the ushers. Tho theatre goer
whoso dlmo gets stuck in the slot guner-nll-y

makes about thirteen and n half
times more fuss over the prospect! vo loss
of the dlmo than n man whoso favorite
corn is Btcpped on by thu luconaidorato
man who persists In going out to boo an-

other man between the nets. Ilccontly nt
tlio Casino n man in n dress suit, with
bank notes in hiswulstcoat jocUet, made
n commotion that disturbed the whole
parquet nssomblago for fully twenty
minutes because the usher told him ho
couldu't get his money back until the
next morning nt the bov office. Two
ushers had to scurry nround nnd hunt up
the president of the company that runs
tlio boxes to soothe the wrath of the
would lo patron by handing him back
the quarter ho had dropped into the slot
that was out of order. It costs n quar-
ter instead of a dime, by the way, to get
n glass nt tlio Casino. Outbreaks of this
this sort nro getting lesi frequent,
though, nnd intending explosions of
wrath are headed elf by tlio timely

of the usher, who, as booh as ho
finds that n box won't work, tiles another
that will without extra exponse to the
tlioatro goer. Thcro'n plenty of fun,
though, when the box solecLs a cantank-
erous theatergoer as n victim for Us

cranky wrinkles. Tills happens one night
n week, nnyhow, and sometimes oftener.

anowiNd in rorouviiiTV.
Tho Imjxos nro growing in populaiity

dcsplto tlieso drawbacks. That Is proved
by the Increased number uscduud by tlio
general introduction of tlio mechniilsms
in the city theatres. Tho dlmo slot !oxcs
nro now iu use in eight thcatici, nnd
contracts have been made for their in-

troduction into many out of town thea-
tres. Onnnnverago 123 boxo3 nro put
iuton theatre of the slzo of the Fifth
Acnuo.Of those between Jlftvfttfd

-- .V..nT.- rf'.JrtJttflSCT- i- Tl.nl (1,1a......UUUlllJ-Jl- t U UIU HBVll illgtuiji .iv
is sufficient to return n satisfactory prolit
is show it by the fact that In tlio first
month of the experiment with the dlmo
Blot mechanisms the company paid n
dividend of 1 icr cent to .Mrs. Langtry
nnd other stockholders. It has been
found that the idea tickles the children,
und inothcro nnd nurses drop money lute
tlio slots just for tlio ako of seeing the
llttlo ones oiwii their eyes hi delight
when the lid pops up nnd reveals tlio
opera glas'i snugly fitted in the box.

Every night nftcr tlio play nn ngent of
the company goes around from box to
lwx nnd collocta tlio coins. In the first
weeks of the experiment the tour was
made unexpectedly interesting by tlio
amount of unlquo bric-a-bra- o that was
galherod up from the slots instead of the
looked for silver coin. Lead dimes, little

medals of brass nnd lead, nnd
bent pins were found in the slots. Hair-

pins, too, were collected in bunches nt
every tour. In fact, the hairpin socms
to Ik the favorite implement used by the
conscienceless theatre goers who put up
schemes to beat thu slot. But it is n
waste of hairpins and also of centennial
medals and lend coins to try nnd palm
them off on tlio machine for the genulno
dime or quarter of commerce. Tho

made to liond and break all
such nondescript counterfeits. And no-

thing but silver goes through success-
fully. Tlio ouly effect of trylug to beat
the machine is to throw it out of order,
nnd about ten of tlio machines nro iu tlio
hospital for rcpairj eacli week.

WHY TI1UY ARi: NOT ltHD.
It was early discovered by dishonest

theatre goers that the lids of the lwxes
cannot be locked, except by u special
Loy, ufter the opera glasses have been
used. A uumlicr of the glasses were
stolen In tlio llrbt week, but tlio pilfer
ing of the boxes has siuco ceased. cj

keen h watch on the boxes nt
each theatre. They anight a well dressed
theatregoer walking elf with n glabsono
night recently nt the Fifth Avenue thea-
tre, and ho was arraigned iu court, uud
only escaped prosecution for tlio larceny
because imprisonment meant tlio ruin of
his little family. On several occasions
theatre goers have pocketed the glosscj
iu n fit of nbscntinlndodness and re-

turned them nftcrward.
"Why don't you paint tlio glasses led,

so that tlioy can be told right off?" n
theatre goer asked Stockholder Joo Boy-uol-

thu other night.
"Oh, that would burst the whole enter-pris- o

ut one fell swoop," ho bald. " You
can never got n theatre goer to liiro any-
thing that boara on its fuco the uumfc-takabl- o

midenco that it 1,9 hired. It
shocks the public's pride too much. As
long us the glasses look jlko private
glasses the thing goes. Not otherwise."

Tlio dlioctorsof the dlmo slot iniichlnos
mo considering the ndiisabillly of rais-

ing the auto on a glass to the Casino
limit of tw enty-fiv- o cents n peep. Somo
of the stockholders object.

"it won't work," tlioy cay, "unless
you put n lot of women in tights on the
stage to look at. Then you iniiy Iioimj

to colkir the quarters of the dizzy dudes
mid the flamboyant bald headed men."

Tills argument is reported to have
brought u delay iu tlio proposed increase.

A now form of case lias jut iwon
It is made of line plate glass in

tlio form of a tiny bhow case with a
lwcil front. Tho front is made to slide
upward, lllfo the cover of an olllco desk.
If you drop a coin into the slot "you can
poe it slide down nnd watch it work tlio
machinery that opens tlio sliding cover.

New York Sun.

Slow but Sure.
Tlio old lady who thought her daugh-

ter, in playing n Blow nnd majestic piece
of music, was "a long while nbout it,"
was of that "capable" nature which
brooks no delay. Thero nro others of the
Eamo disposition.

During u balloouist's recent exhibition
iu Scotland, a native of the country was
intently watching the slow descent of the
parachute.

"Pear me," ho exclaimed, "how long
ho is coming dooul"

"Yes, indado, and ho is," obserrea im
Irishman, who was standing near; "be-da- d.

I could come down quicker than
that mcbilf I" Youth's Companion.

He Is n 1'ollcciuan.
"No, Patrick. You nro poor, you nro

not euro of your place on the force, nnd
I can marry you only on ouo condition."

Patrolman Tlanulgan And what might
tliat be, Bridget?

"You must nrrest Tascott."
"Arrest Tascott! You forget, Bridget,

tliat I'm n policeman." Chicago Herald.

Billy" Florence Is n slave, to his hob-
by, which is salmon fishing. Ho is eaid
to have tlio best collection of hooks and
other npplianccs. for tlio pursuit of this
flno eport in the country. "Billy" lias
also a weakness for practical joking.
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ODD 6UPERSTITION3 AND NOTION3
OF THE CELESTIALS.

bhnnshnl, the I'nrli of Ala lloat Lite on

the Great Klrr c Pecu-lia- r

Itellef Concerning the Maklog of
Medicine In America.

Shanghai 13 about midway on the Pa
cific coast between the northern nnd
southern boundaries of China. It is near
tlio mouth of, though not on, the great
river, the Ynng-tM-Klan- which divldsa
the empire lute two equal portions, nnd
'which forms the great central avenue of
trade. 'fills is one of the greatest and
one of the longest rivers of th world,
'and it vies with the Nilo In (ho rich do-osl- ts

which it carries down from the
mountains of Thllxjt and spreads over the
rich plains of China. Its waters where
it enters tlio sea are ns yellow ns clay, and
their contents arc, 1 am told, as rich as
guano. They form n fertilizer which the
Chluoso use by irrigation, so that it is
spread over much of the W8.000 square
miles which forms its basin and makes
tliis laud produce from two to thrco crops
per year.

1J1TJ ON Till! a.

Tlio Yang-ts- o Kiang has a fall nearly
double that of tlio Nllo or the Amazon.
It is so wide nt its mouth that when we
sailed up it in coming to Shanghai we
for a long way were hardly able to see
tlio banks, and this width extends up
tlio river for hundreds of milc3. It is
navigable for ocenn steamers to Hankow,
n city of the rlzo of Chicago, which is
situated on its banks 000 miles nbovo
Shanghai, und river steamers can go
1,1100 miles up Its winding course.
Above this there nro gorges nnd rnpids
which the foreigners now think can be
passed, nnd there will then Imj nn open-
ing Into the Interior of China by this
means for more than 2,000 miles. Tlio
Yang-tso-Kinn- g Is be long that it would
reach from San Francisco to Now York
atidpush its way out into the Atlantie
if It could ho stretched out upon n piano
ofthofneoof thu' United States. It is
longer than the ilhtanco from Now York
to Liverpool, and It is said to be the
best stream In the world as to the ar-
rangement of Its branches. Its boat
population is nuiiiliercd by hundreds of
thousands, and it ii a city hundreds of
miles In length, made up of juuksjjihjrn.
and ""h"- - 'iirJ reso lunus nro

--'gOigTouJiy painted nnd carved. They
have the H.1IHO ctyluor sauianu masts
that wcioused thousands of years ago,
and their Bails nro Immense bhoota of
cotton jiatched together nnd ctrctched
on i ods of bamboo which look llko flsli-in- g

poles. Tlio sillora nro jilg tailed
men In fat clothes of cotton who Blng in
n cracked gibborinh n-- i tlioy work, nnd
who understand how to mauago their
nulo Kills so well that they can often
pass dIiIjis of more modern make. All
of the Chinese boats have a pair of eyes
painted on the hides of their prows, and
the Chinese sailor would no more think
of navigating without tlieso than ho
would think of eating without cliop-6tlck- s.

If asked the reason ho replies:
"Ho hacyes, no can boo. No can

bcc, no can go."
Bishop fowler, while Bailing up the

Pio Ho to Peking, happened to Lit with
his legs hanging err tlio Ixint no that
they covered up one pyo. Ho noticed
tliat the nailers were uneasy, and tlioy at
last came to him and asked him to move
his leg'', as the ship could not bco logo.

j Cr.USTIAI. fiUTWiSTITIONS.
I Tho Chine.io nro full of superstitions
nnd many of them thinly bcliero that
the foreigners tuako medicines out of
human beings. Tho masMicro nt Tien-Tsi- n

in 180, iu w liivh twenty foreigners
were killed and among them u number
of Trench nuns, was caused by the ro-)e- rt

that thosUtcrs wcro killing children
to get their lie.uts and eyes for medical
purposes, ami the troublu In Corea last
tpring was cameil by the ciiculatiou of
the htories that the iiiisbiouaries wcro
grinding up childien's bones to make
medicine. This icort was btartcd by
the Chinese, and thu latest attempt of
tlio kind I lind today hero nt Shanghai.
It npioarH In n illustrated
magazine w hir.li tlio Chineto publish and
which sells for llvo cents a copy. This
contains a full defcriptiou of how the
foreigners make their medicine, with
ghastly illusti.itions of tlio tovercd
tniuk--s and tlio cut up limbs of human
beings. In one cut men iu American
clothes nro bonding over great furnaces
in which the heads nnd logs of men nro
boiling, and beside which great baskets
nnd tula of cut up humans lie. Tho men
are ctirriug tlio Eteamlug mass, und the
picture makes one think of the witches'
caldron in "Macbeth."

Tho Chinese themselves do not believe
iu dissection nnd there is no body snatch-
ing hero. Thoy liclievo that the heart is
the neat of thought, that the r.oul exists
in tlio liver and tliat the gall bladder Is
the seal of courage. I'or this reason the
gull bladders of tigers are eaten by sol-

diers to inspire them with courage. Tlio
Chinese doctor ranks no higher than the
ordinary bkilled woikmau. llogetsfrom
fifteen to twenty cents n lsit, and ho
often takes patients on condition tliat ho
will euro them within n certain tiuio or
'no pay. llo never nees his female pa-

tients except behind n bcreen, nnd ho
does not juv a nccond isit unVss ho
is invited. Ilis pay is called "golden
thanks," and the oithodox way of bend-
ing It to him is wrapped in icd paper.
Tho dentists look upon pulled teeth us
trophies, and they go nbout with neck-
laces of decayed teeth nbout their necks,
or with them ctrung upoti strings nnd
tied to btieks. Tootnacho is supposed to
come from a worm in the tooth, nnd there
nro a set of female doctors who make n
business of extracting those worms.'
When the nerve is exposed they take this
out and call it the worm, and when not
they use n elelght-of-han- by which
tlioy make their patients bellovo certain
worms, which thev show them, come
from their U'cth. i have heard persons
tell of Chinamen who claimed to have

' had ten worms taken from their mouths
in n binglo day, nnd I saw n woman ac-
tually at work upon a patient in the street
here. China is as full of superstition as
the West India Islands, nnd the people
llko to Iki humbugged nuito ns well hero
as we do in America, Vrank Q. Carpen-
ter.

Tour Ulustrutlutu.
I don't claim for myself any ability as

an nrtut, but 1 am familiar with history,
and with the characters be prominent
and picturcstjuo during the chivalrous or
knightly ago of Trench aud KnglUh
history; nnd I charge it is a foul imposi-
tion on tlio rising generation for n bchool
board to accept an edition of history or
other book of instruction in whiJi the
illustrations are not as authentic and as
hcrupuloii&ly correct ns the writings
tliemseh es. 1 have seen n school history
with a plctuio representing SirAValter
Italcigh "a paragon of proudest men"
attending court attired iu u costume 1m

longing to n COO years leforo his
time. 1 refer to this by way of illustrat-
ing my meaning; hut this grotesquencss
U not L'ontliicd to history. It is to be
found in uvery school book, from the
primer up, aud I know that the evil thus
founded in beginning an education can
never be obliterated by after learning.
C. E. T. iu Globe-Ucmocra- t.

Humorist 1 dreamed last night about
some jokes that I wrote

Friend (who lias read some of them)
How I pity you. Yankee Blade.

TyjcLANB'S IVB FILLS.

TQBacnUUtBDB.0.

Mc LANE'S
CBLKBKA.TID

LIVER PILLS.

READ THIS!
FROM DAKOTA.

Filming Brot :
Dim until, For long time ttnfrrd from

tbectTecU of IndlxeaUon and lick henOMM,
and on trying your lir. c. McLnne'e celebra-
ted LlverriiUltonnd qnlck and tiUnfactory
roller. A very few floae doe the work anal
would not be without them.

Bloux ralli, Dakota.
MKVBK KNOWN TO FAIL.

Cnre nick headache, btllorunMi, liver com
plaint, Indhrnjtlon, dyipeptla, heartburn, malatu, pimples on the face and body, Impure
blnod, etc., by mint regularly lir.O. Melna'Celebrated l.Wer I'llli. prepared only by Flem-
ing: llrotbnra, rittsbnn?, ra , the market bain'full of Imitations of the name McLane, pelled
Olilerently but of the aaroa pronunciation.
Aiwnya 100a ror ine aicnalura of Fleming
UroK. and O. McLane, abarg, Pa., on the'rapper, A II othera ara worthlnei when coin.pared with the Konnlno MoLune't,

,l h,SA w

A y KH'8 HAKMAPAH1LLA.

Ugh Pressure
Living characterizes those modern day'. Tho
remit Is a fearful lneroMO of Brain and lioart
DKeaae-tien- erat Debility, Insomnia, Paral-y8- l

and Insanity, chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evil. Tho medicine beat adapted to
do pcrmauont good li Ayer'a BaraaparUla, It
purines, enrlchoa and vitalize the blood, and
thus strengthens overy function and faculty
oi iuo ooay.

"I have used Ayar'sflaraaparllla in my fatn-11)- -,

for.yosrs. I have found ll Invaluable at

A CURE
lorNorvom Debility mused by an Inactive
liver and a low statu of the blood." lien --y

, -- uniu, unio.
" 'I omo time I have boon troubled with

ururtuisnasa. i never round anythins to helpmo until I bORnn uslnu Ayer's Haraaparllla. 1hayo only ns,.d this mmllclno alz months, butIt. Iim relieved me from my trouble, and ena-bl- id
mo to rosutne work."-- J. r. Carzanott,Ft rry, ill.

"I have been a practlolns physician forover half a century, and daring that lima Ihave never found so power ml,and reliable an
S,.l,ciiI-Y?5n-

a J!n6a PMln8f ' AyhV'j
Maxstart, Loulsvlllo, Ky,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
narAMD ir

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mi;
I'ricfl l i six botUoe, ts. worth 5 a bottle.
hbtolS

Tl'THKltB 8

HBARTBURU
fiour eructations, pain and dlstonlton. you
know that the food Is fnrmontlnir, not dlgeit-ln- t.

Cluan the mucous linings by using Man
Urnkoni compounded In Dr. Hchenck's Man-dni- ko

rills. 1 his not only cloauses the sur-fuc- ra

but sets the socrollons going and
their quality so that there will be no

inoro sourness.

DYSPEPSIA
his a hundred tlinp;. Always painful and
dltitftCHltig. Tlio monition must be treated
oaietully and persistently. For this purpose
inciti u nothing In nature llko Mandrake.
Dr. Schenck's Mundrako l'llls never tall.

C0STIYENESS
A'dnugerous condition of bowels, loading to
Inlluuiinatlnn, piles, rupture, homorrhijio.
DiiotohaildlgPBllon. Never was a case that
thu Mamlrako l'llls would iiotctuo. And be of

DIARRHCEA
nnd pilnful irregularity of bowels owing to
thn Irrltutlon of the mucous linings by the
pacsago or sour and Indigestion food. Cloanse
and soothe thollnlngsand soe that thostoiiiich
stops Imposing on thu bowels. Schonck'a Man.
diuko l'llls are sovorulgn.

ror sale by all Druggists. I'rlco 25 cts. per
box ; 3 boxea for 0i cts.; nr sent by mall, post-
age lroo.nn receipt of price. I)r. J.ll.Schonck
A, Hon, I'hlladclphla. maylMydiw

igUMPHREYB'
VETERINARY SPE0IPI03.

For Horses, Cattle, flhorp, Dogs, Hogs, and
bv) rage Hook on Treatment of Animals and

Chart Sont rrtxj.

CU11E3 rovers. Congestion, Inflammation.
A. A.. Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever,
li.ll. H trains. Lainonoss. Uheumallsm.t
t'.C Dlstumpor, Nasal Discharges.

.!. ItoUorUrubs, Warms.
K.K. Coughs, Heaves. I'noumonla.
F.F. Collcor Urlpos, llellyacho. --
O.U. Miscarriage, llomorrhages.' II. U. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Kmptlve Dlseasos. Mange.

I I.&. X10IMUH1H VI JJlgUBUUU.

RTAftT.W niRK with... Hma.iAm uBn..' x..bu.., u,w.,io, .nuun,nucuiiiuuuu ana neaicatea fi.uvFKICK, Bingle Bottle (over 60 doses) 60
Fold by Druggists ; or Sent rrepsJd any-wliu-

nnd In any uuantlly on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Mod. Co., 1W Fulton St., N. Y.

Hiimplircjs' Homeopathic Specific No.28.
In use ) years. Tho onlv successful remodv

for Nervous Debility, Vital W eaknoss andt'rnstralton from ovur-wnrk- othur causes,
II toper vial, orOvlaU and largo vial powder.

Somnv DRcoauvrs, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt of price.

UUMFUKKYS' MKDICINK CO.,
No. nn Fulton Htroot, N. V.

warTMyaAwTu.Thjts

sWIFT 8PK01FI0 CO.

o- - O. o
Our llttlo glil when but three weeks old

broke out with eczema. Ye tried thsprosorlp.
lion from several good doctors, but withoutany special beuuflt. We tried 8. S. 8., and by
th time one bottle wai gnno. her head began
to heal, and by the time she had taken alz bmth s she was complotnly cured. Now she hasa lull and heavy head el hair a roliust. healthy
cblld. 1 feci It but my duly to make this statu-mtn-

11. T. BUOllK, lilch Hill, Mo.

fnr Hooks on Blood and Skin lIs-- o
and Advlco to Uutlurors, mailed Iroe.

THKBWIFT Bl'KClFIC CO.,
-) Drawers, Atlanta, Qa.

wKAK

UNDKVKLOl'EI) PARTS
Of the Human ltody Enlarged, Doveleped.Strengthened, oto , Is an tnuirusllng advortlsu-mrn- tlong run In our paper. In reply to In.qutrles we will say that there Is no evidenceel humbug about thU. On the contrary, thearivi rtlsurs uru very highly Indorsud. Inter,mtcil persons may gel ualud circulars glvlnir
all particulars, by 'writing tn the KU1B MKDl
V.A? u.'.'' a Bwaa at" Bullalo, N. Wlo

Jiailv lite. flMydAw

mEKTUINU BYKUP.

TO MOTHERS.
i.?'.'!!?, J'.ab0 nO"ld have a bottle of DB.'AlluKKV3TICtlHINUHVKlH I'ertectlysale. No Opium or Morphia mixtures. Willlollevucnllc. Urlplngln thu Itowols and l'ro.mole nilllcult Toething l'reimred by DBS.l' f A",!t.NKy.A 80N."ftortown,Mdr Urug.gists tl cunts.

Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.
Janl'lydeodAw

O IOYOL.K.S, TKIOYOIjKsrTANDKM

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandem?.
,, DUUAULK, SlMl'bK.

UUAUANTKID HIUHKST OUADK,
ILL.USTBATKDCATALOUUK FUU,

POPE MF'G. CO.,
73 rUANKUN 81., BOSTON.

BBANCU HOU3K3-- U Warnm fit.. NewYork : 1 Wabash Ave.. Dhlcago.
cor.e?ile.bjr?PUM8',llUb8'!B,Na 2 NorthSUNt, Columbia- - viMyOeoa

JAKTIM BROTH.

Xhte UvertlMmaat la

rpcc'ally wntUn tola
OomtWIth flu son fctra far Bert'

OlothUii. Their ontflla

tboBoyi, an ready, weU mate and
trimmed, pretl y and per
fltllnc, and more, toot

Weihare made quick prices and provided
liberally.

Boys Bote, Keek-e- ar, Hnspcnden, Balru
and Underwear.

tee onrblg boys iaiu at ) oo end is oo.

Bee our Hills boye nits at U oo and et oo.

Bee tbe star " waists at lie.
Bee onr flannel waist a at ss and we.
Men's custom ana reedy nude clothing de

parttnonU acUre. Best cere taken of your
Interest If you appoint ns your outfitters,'

MARTIN BRO'S
CUUUc TalleriB Mi ranriihlrf

NOS, 20 AMD 28 NOBTHIQCIXN BTBklTj

;i,AWCA8TB.PA.

fyiLLI AMBON A JfOSTEB.

Suitable for daflrmfttloa or Dreis,
ODK

Auburn Oassimeie Suits
roR

Y0UTH8 AND BOYS.

l'trfeet flttlog and moderate prtoed Boys
i.i.k uaaaioiviv duiu. a wh sow, uulsouu.Our assortment of nasoms onnng uver- -
cau lor tienu, range in price from fi 60 to
118 OJ.

XaONKB.QKU'aACKB AND BATGMLS.

.HETSHETbHIJE
At we ate maklnr a special run on this ahoe

we endeavor to call your attention to an ad-Ta-n

tage gained oyer others.
It Is tbe most perfect nitlng ahoe a lady era

put on her foot, and I tbe only low vamped
shoe where seams do not strike tbe tender
part of the foot. For this reason the vamp Is
nntahoTa the lotnta.and therefore la bound
to giro you the same amount el comfort to be
had In any square toe,

NECKTIES, NECKTIES,
NECKTIES,

toe the beautiful pattern! In Kaster color
In neckwear, to be found in our window.
1'opular styies roarln-Uands- , Tecks and
Putts at BO and Tie. Unexcelled for quality
and style.

SPRING HATS,
Everything that Is New,
ivory thing that is Pretty,
Kverythlng that la Desirable U found tn 01 r

selection of spring Mats.

ALPINE CAP
is the latoit thing for a child andtientltely
new.

Also a full line of Kronen Pocket Hats.

Williamson & Foster's,

SI. 34, 36 58 E. KING BTH

LANCABTKll.PA.

AND SIS MABKXT 8T HABItlltlllMU PA.

H IR8H & BROTHER.

DECIDEDLY

The Most Popular !

Onr Made-to-Ord- er Department,

Our Children's Clothing llepartmeat.

Our Neckwear Depart incut.

Our North Queen street Window are con
t vntly changing. You may to 1 ho choice of

all the Novelties and staples to be found In the
Domestic and Foreign Markets. We will
auroly nnd something to suit you.

MEN'S BUll'3, atado to Your Order, 110 aid
Upwards.

MEN'S PANTS, Made to Your Order, aC0

and Upwards.

EXQUISITE PATTEUN81N

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

BUITS at 11.00 to 17.50, and any price be-

tween, Bizet 4 to II.
B)YS' SUITS at 12.50 to 11100. sizejlotolf.

BEAUTIFUL LINKS IN

NECKWEAR,
At 2 and to Cents.

Call and See Them.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

ONE-FRI-

OlothlerB and FurniBhera1

OORNBR OF

N. QUHHN & OHNTRH BQUARB,

LANCASTKU.PA.

COAL,

LUMHKR AMD COAU
BHOOKS AND CASKS.

WE5TKHN 11AJID WOO US. Wholes llo and
UeUU.at B.B. MARTIN A CO,

434 Water itruet, Lancaster, Pa.
n5-ly-d

OOUtAMX,

COAL DEALERS.
wNiSSSJg,-Q,w-ustm,'to- a ""

5rUi LANQ-I- TU, rA

THArtr.ttRB 0OIDM.

UM KAlUtOAO. " '
Arranrenrat et Paeeenger Train ea ataner. what, wet. 18, isag.

Bandav.
r.M. a.m. r.a.Vnarnrvule....,,.., B.OMlima; Street, lnc IM ltM AMIS.BBiAntaater,. txtt ixbhMaabetaa t.m um we . AHOo wau.... im Lie we UTArrive at

Kbaaoa .U x.oa Ml IB MlBOUTHWAHO.
Xiaare a. v. r.u. ! a.lbaaon 7.12 1110 is IM

Cornwall.. 7.77 MM T.M.10
Manaeia im i.as AU S.40

weaiter. . 101 .llArrive at
Xing atreet, Ibc-- B.5B z.f8 . 4.W Ml

A. M. WIL8OH, BupU It. O. AaUltMn, oupu u. n. K.'

PHlI.AT)KLf UIA A READ1NQ

UNADINU A COLUMBIA DIVISION.
On and alter Cnnday, March 1?, IS;9. trainsleave ianraster (King strtt ), aa follows :For Reading and Intormrdlate rolntr, week

8.0ft a.
fls, o'jio p. in.

For Phlhuielnhta, week dsys, TM a. m.. It 501.40p.m.! Sundays. 3 M p.m.
7riOa m., 12.5a 3:10 p m.

ml Yr" Vla All0n,o', weolt laT

.,.2tuV!.'; woe a,yg 7:3C m- - 3B0 p--m.j Sunday, p m.
""" weeaunys. 7oa m , 11:50, t:

tn.
niKf f 5l!r,r';5fc oT"v 7.ti a. m., iim.m. Bnnday, 8KM a. m.ForOuarrvvilfp. waaIt . c.t a.in - M., .w n .,
Z 05, p. m.i Bunday, t:10 a. in."

XUAIN8 FOU LANGABTKll.
T5 .S2!;!S,t !.1 - .

l.aT riillaoolphJu, week dayr, 4.19, 1C:00
M UA.e 1.W 1,

Leave New York tIj, Philadelphia, week
ivs. 7:15a.m. . l:i. 12.LOn.in.
Leave oew York via Allentown, weekdays,

a. m., 1.00 p.m.
l.ave Allentown. week davs. 5.51 n. m., 1.30p.m.
Leave 1'otUTllle, week day, 6:50 a. m, 4:15

Leave Lebanon, week days, 7:1! a. tn., 12:4),
p. m. Bunday. 7.55 a. m.,4'45 p. m

Leave HaiTlsburg, cek Cays, B.S5 a. m.
Bunday, 7 (W a. m.

Leave Quarry vllle, week days, CilO, 9:25 n.m .
2.10,5.(8 p.m.; Bunday, 7:10 a.m.

'ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and south street nhair.
Leave Atlantic City, week itays, oxprftrses9l0a.ra,and4 p. m.; accommodation. 7:50 s.

m. and 5:45 p. m.jPunday, express, 9.00 a m
accommodation, 8.O0 a. 111 , 4:30 p, m.

HeturnlngleavoAt'nnllnuity, aonot corner
Atlantic and Arnant as Avenues. Wck-duy- f

kpnss 7.30a. m. and 4p.m. Accnmmona
tlon,8.n5a 111. end 4::o p. m. Fundaye x
press, 4 p. m. Actommooatlon, 7:25 a.m. aud
if.n p. iu.

Detailed ttmo tables can be obtained at
ticket, offices.
A. A.MoLKOD, O. G. HANCOCK,

Vice Prts. A uon'l M'gr. Otn'l PassT jgt.

PKNNHYIiVANIA RAH.KOA1.
from Nov. 26,

1868.
Trains mat Lakoabtm and leave and ai

rlvn at Philadelphia as lollowa :

Leave Lavn
WKSTWAUU. Philadelphia. lncasUr

racinc Kxpreast.... 11:25 p.m. lr.'fta. iu
News Kzpreast 4 30a.m. 6:Ka. ni
Way Passongerf 4:sua.m. Jia. :u
MalltralnvlaMUJoyl 7iDa. in, 9.31 a. in
No. 2 Mall Train) vlaColumbU 9:3ft a iu
Niagara Express 7:40 a.m. 0:M)aJai
uunoverAccom vlaColumbta 9:55a. m
rsst Llnet 11:50 a.m. 2:00 p. in
FiederlckAccom.... via Columbia nop. 111.

Lanraster Accnm.... via ML Joy., m
llsrrlsburg Accnm... 2:15 p.m. 6:30 p. in,
Columbia Acrom... 4:40 pm. 7:40 p. in
Harrtsliurg Kxpress 6:5up. ra. 7:50 p. ir
Vt eatern axpitss) ... 9:20 p.m. ll:lop. .

Leave Arrlvn g
EASTWAUI). Lancaster. Phtla.

Phlla. Kxpress)...... 2:A)a. m. 4ftSo. 11.
rest Llnef 6:06a. lu. 8:a. m,
Uarrlsburg Express. 8:ina. m. 10:20 a, tu,
Lancaster Accom.... m. vlaMtJoy
Columbia Accom.... 900 11. id. 11:45a.m.
Atlantic Express! ... 11:30a. m. l:2fip.m.
BCHthoro Kxpress... 12:58 p, m. 5:15 p. ni
Philadelphia Accom p. in, 6:00 p. 11 .
Sunday Mall.... 30011. m. WJ p. 11,1

Day Expruest....... 4:45 p.m. 6:50 p. in.
llHriiHlmrit Aocoin.. 11:15 1). m. :lp. 111.

IThe only trains which run dally.
On sunaay.the Mall train west runs by w

et Columbia.
J, u. WOOD, donors I Passenger Agent

CHAB. E. PUult. uenerul Manager.

IIAKNZSS.

HAKNKiS.

HAMESS.

HABEKBUSIi'S,
Nc SO Centre Bqufre.

LANCAflTEU. FA.

Harness, Saddles,

LAP BLANKETS,

TiDDk?, Bags, Harness Oil,

AND

OENEHAI. S'lABL K SUrrLJEH,

AT

Chas.E. HaberbushV,

(Scceessir to M: Uiterbush & Sod.)

Horse Uoads.-- C

MVllIOAL.

KEAT REDUCTIONG
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Throe Bar. MOO

rotir liar (.150
rive liar II no

Any lady can learn to play a tunaln flften
mlnulua. Drop In tbusloru aud take a lo k at
them.

To AMATKUUS nnd PKOriHSIONAI." :
Wohaveatprt'deiit the nnesl stock of II A K
MONICAS over In Lancastur und at

low prices.
liuvu several bcrond-Ilan- d I'lanoi ami

Organs In rortrrt Condition, which wn will
sillut llargaiu Prices.

Piano.', oruans, ffcoet Music and Mmlral
MdHH.ln goneral In lact ovoryihlng poitnln-ln- g

to a flrat-clas- s music houtu,
AT

Kirk Jolmsoii & Co.,
24 WBB1 KINO STREET,

LANCA8TK.lt, PA
P. 8. Pianos and Knrnlturo Moved Cnt a

copy of 'red. X. Uakcr's Now Wultz, "Tbe
Dovtl Heturn." (

muvamrvMJUtttmu uuuu,
LAIili AMD HUB

-T- HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t 1 Ucate them all.

Accruer Lot ct cheap uloiies for das anouatoyet.
THa "FHRFEOTIONr.

METAL MOULDING A UUllllEE CUSIUCM

WEATHERSTRIP
Beau them aU.; This strip outwcAri all nthei 1

Keeps out the cold, etop rattling of wtndnwr.
Bxclnde the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying IL Can be fitted anywhore no
holes to bore, ready lor nee. It wtll not split,
warp or aortnk a cushion strip is the in out
perfect. At tbe Store, lleaur and unt

Jelm P. Sobanm & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUBBN ST.,

IJia1T K. PA.


